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SOAPLESS DETERGENT

giant 70:
pkg

FAB
SOAPLESS DETERGENT

large 2.9

pkg

FAB
SOAPLESS DETERGENT

giant 70

Pkg

AJAX
CLEANSER

| 27725cans

ARGO
GLOSS STARCH

16-01 14
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BY TODAY'S
YEAR'S PRICE
PRIGES

BEST PURE LARC igs 1k 93e
CHED-O-BIV = 85:
TOMATO SOUP ciel |»3 on 32
HEINZ KETCHUP A 223
SPAM, PREM or TREET pe ne gg
CHUM SALMON "iy [ffi| “x39:
OLEOMARGARINE Uy [U52.5 41°

    

 

  

 

BUTTER rancycreamenyfeesioLow = 2D "5 152° ai 73¢
TOMATO PASTE Hee am 25°
IONA CORN YAM 16s JAS TOR les: 0 3°2 CANS cans

CORNED BEEF HASH | =e   
  

  
  

 

   

    
   

  

  

NATURAL COLOR FLORIDA

ORANGES:HIGH
GOLDEN

to 16 oranges to the bag)

pound
polythene ) Qc

bag

NONE
price |b 10
HIGHER

EXCELLENT FOR BAKIN (None Priced Higher)

RED ROME APPLES 2 © 2.5¢
CRISP PASELAL CELERY 2°5029

SWEET/ POTATOES ii. 225¢ )
RNIA CARROTS 2." 25¢

?

    
5< OY

N
o
.

 

 OCTAGON
SOAP

2d

1  LIFEBUOY
SOAP

JiniYe

CLOROX
USE AS A BLEACH, DEODORIZER,

STAIN REMOVER AND DISINFECTANT

we 17¢ Co 29°

KARO SYRUP

 

  
CEREA

 

BLUE LABEL BABY FOODS WHEAT GERM

|

GLASS WAX
ie2d OF coms ul we) ne Qe wil

  
ba Qc Hix 85

SNOW CROP PEACHES riozen rion 9°
(5 SNOW CROP SPINACH 2!3Qc
{ SNOW CROP PEAS rozen 2:39

SNOW CROP CUT CORN Frozen ly

(
SNOWCROP BEANS fron he 45
Save All Your Snow Crop Wrappers... You'll Leain Why Shortly!

Nrer

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2.8157 3.58231 70
PUMPKIN PIE athe: Tenet 39

All Prices in This Advertisement Effective Through Saturday, Jan, 17th

GERBER KRETSCHMER'S

|

GOLD SEAL

-

   

LS Pkg. 1c
 

bottle quart 20 c

bottle bottle LINIT LIQUID WESSON OIL "JUNKET" ANGEL SOFT
LAUNDRY STARCH pint 37 quart 1 QUICK FUDGE FACIAL TISSUES

bottle &/

gallon can q2WW £30

MIX WHITE OR RAINBOW COLORS
9 12-02 3 yA pkg 23 Cc

pig of 400's

~
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